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IROteia of tbe 141leeTt
M. CIIEVRriui, the ccntenarian chemist, is said to

posscss a reinarkably keen sense of sniell, wvbîch age
lias flot iii the Icast înîpaircd. He tells bis pupils
that if they want ta rival hini in that respect they
must do às lie bas always donc, " drink water and
rigidly abjure tobacco." H-e considers tobacco espe.
cially injurious to the olfactory nerves.

TIIERE lias heen issucd (rin 0:-e Ministcr of Agri.
culture's Departnîent nt Ottawa a paînphlcs wbich
gives a nîost interesting view oi Canadian progress
and resources as displayed at the Colonial and In-
dian Exhibition. It i3 campiled froni tlie descriptions
which appeared in British and colonial j&tirnals, and
convcys an excellent idea af what the Exhibition was
like.

DR. GEORGE MNATH FSON, of Edinburgh, bias a clear
intvard sight. At the opening oi a neîv cburcb in a
populous part of the city, hie said. 1 make bold ta
cxtend tbis appeal ta athers besides aur awn people;
for I tbink that wlien the Church of Scatland is tryîng
ta collect money by valuntary contribution, those
wbo bave for a long tiîne breatlied that atînosphere
sbould help us in a mcthod whicb we have for the
mast part yet ta learn.

DR. SAUNDERS baving resîgned the chair of I>rac-
tîce in Medicine in the WVaîen's MNedîcal College,
Kingston, Dr. F. M. Fcnwick bias been appointed
bis successor and Mrs. Smitb-Short, one of the first
graduates ai the Wamien's College, was appointed
lecturer an Medical jurisprudence and Sanitary Sci-
ence. The appaintnient of assistant deinonstrator of
Anatomny wei bc reserved for conîpetitive examination
at the opening af the session.

IN France the ministerial crisis bas been tided over
for the present. MN. Rouvier, after rcpeated failuires,
hias succeed in getting a Cabinet together. On
ail bands it is rcgarded înerely as a nîakeshiit.
General Boulanger has been replaced at the war
office by 'M. Perron, but tlwpopularity acbieved by
the representative ai revlanchze is in itself not only a
seriaus menace ta the stability ai the newiv M ry
but te- the continuance of peace. iity

IT is perfectly plain new, the Newv York hzideend-
e,:! says, tbat we were rigfit in saying that union be.
twveen tbe Narthcrn and Soutbern Presbyterian
Clîurcbes is for the presenit hopcle5s. The majority
report on union in the Soutbern Assembfy, which .js
the anly liopefîyl one, lays down two cosidit.on.% of
union : the acknotwledgincn-.t ai tlie purely spiritual
funictions auble Church, wvbich can be granted, and
the exclusion ai negroes, whicb can neyer bie granted.
We must wait ten years longer.

Tim visit ai Canon WVilbetcrce ta Canada %vill long
be remembered. It lias given an impetus ta the
Temperancc inavement wl*ich will be af grçat prat--
ticai value. At Hamnilton, Toronto, MNontreal and
Ottawa crowdcd audiences ivere prafoundly nîoved bv
'bis earnest and cloquent pleas in faveur ai total ab-
stinence. Wbtrever bie spoke on the subjcct large
numbers signed the pledge. Legislative action is al
rigbt in its place, but persanal con-iction and practice
are essential ta the real success ai the Tenîiperance
cause.

PROFoUND) sarraw lias heen cxcited by the sad
tidings that Hon. Ion Kelth Frtlconer. who suc-ceeded
D)r. Robertson Smith as Proiessor ofiArabic at Cani-
bridge, and who a short tune sînce founded a mis-
sion among tlîe Ai-abs in 'connection 'vitb the Free
Church af Scotland, bias died ai fever at hbis station
in bis tbirty-first year. Great hopes were cherished
of what bie might be able ta accomplish as a mission-
ary. H-e vas a' sôn ai the late Earl ai Kintore. He
Icaves a widaiv, a daugbiter ai Mr. R. C. L. Blevan,
banker, who bac! joined wiLb. liez huliatd in the re- t

salve ta devote life and fortune ta the establisît-
nment ai a mission ta the Mohiamiedan Arabs ai
South Arabia.

IN the cuty ai Quebec the Salvation Ariv have to
encotînter great and paîniîl appositinn in the prose.
cution ai their work. Last wcck tlîey announced a
lioliness meeting, and L'Lecker wnrned the police
that it was in possession ai information ta tîxe effect
that a regular gang ai bullies wvas being organized for
the purpose ai persistently attacking the Salvation
Army, and iinking their lives iniserable wluile tliey
remain in Quebec, and it adrîs the bope tlîat the
autharities will not forget *hat al] opinions are frce,
and that in this country e%-r, nù~e is at liberty ta prac-
tise Christianity as hie unc1'---, inds it.

Tinis is froni the last received nuniber ai the
Glasgow C7zrùltin, .a.r Mr. C. Blackett Robinî.
son, ai Toronto, thr energetic publisher ai 'lir
CA~NADA Pl>aEsnY-Fi'r%-N, ane ai tie bCSt condticted
and inast praspertius oi aIl the journals iii thcý Dn-
minion, is rit present on a visit ta Scotland. His
paper is noiv in its -iytcentlî Near ai publication, and
mnust be thoroîighly established in the affection and
confidence of nmany thousands ai ianîilics in Canada.
It is lîonourably characterized by a spirit ai indepen-
dence and manly viggur which are never iotînd wbere
a paper is cantralled by a cammiiittec ; and the ac-
complislied editor, a licentiate ai the United Presby.
terian Church in Scotland, lias tlîe truc journalisti.-
instinct.

IN an article entîtled "Is Preacbing 1Dooned ?"
the Briisz I-Vekly remarks. No rule is without c'.-
ception, but is it not alinost unîversally true tliat
effective preachers have been mcii ai %vide reading ?
WVe do not mean scholarship ; we refer ta Englîsli
literature. A bost ai nanies rise up befare us. Mr.
Spurgeon is a mnanri amnnîvaraus reading. Canon
Liddorn's plentitude ai litera-y allusions alinast re-
calîs Macaulay. Edmand Luscombe Hull, " a lanip
tao early quenched "-ivho inould bave stood second
ta no preaclier ai the century--was a protaund stu.
dent ai Shakespeare and others ai aur Lnglish clas.
sics: Many ai aur readers wîll nat knoiv the naine
ai the ltec Dr. John Kennedy ai Dingwall, tlîe mnost
famous H ighland preachler ofiîbîsgecreatson. Fhougb
lie generally preaclied in Gaelic-and ivas, ta put lit
mildly, flot a man ai ivide sympathies or culture-be
wvas master ai a singulat 1y -finished and impressive
Englishi style. WVhere lie found it we neyer kneiv
till bis death, wvhen it came out that lie ivas an ad-
irable Shakespearian spholar.

MaI. J. J. COLM~AN, M.P., presidett .t the nincty-
third annual meeting ai tlic Lundon 'Mobsoiary ba.
ciety, licld in Exeter Hall lately. Tlîe repart stated
tbat seventeen missioaries had joined tlîe saciety's
ranks during the year, ai thebe thrce i-ccc ladies. A
lieavy deficiency, $74,740, again î'îarkcd tîxe close ai
the year, bi.ut the annual intomie tram ardînary re-
sources, $482,300, ivas steadîly rising, and 'vas larger
thib year thian it bad ever been before. The total in-
came was $526,9a5, the amounts reccîved train lega.
Ci15 show'ing a consîderable tallicg off. T hcexpendi-
turc ainounted ta $D55o Marc thaxi 1,150 or-
dained native workers are at tie ýpresent time cm.-
ployed in connettuan n-ith tic socict) s varlaus mnis-
sions, in addition ta about 6,000 catcchists and
preachers ; and whlile many ai these are supported
rain the iunds ai the socicty, or by tlîe special con-
tribution ai Sabbatli schools or individuals iii Brîtain,
the native Churches annually gîve no less than
$45,ooo, dîrectly for the support ai those wvbo acu a.-
tbeir pastors. The meeting Ivas addressed by Dr. L.
Cander, Dr. J. Munro Gîbson, the Rev. Janathan
LcesrTeintsin, the Rcv. J. Chaliners, New Guinea,
and otliers.

IN an interview witb a represenitative ai the Briis?,a
Wee-iy, Dr. Par-ker said ai Mr. Gladstonec Na%% t
bat -I look at saine ai the strntenccs wh1icb cxcitcd1
hie livelie st intezcst of the hecarers, they sent te be

cold and flat iii type. lon, mlucb ive miss in nat
liearing aur speakers .1 hat %wonderiul colour there
is in Nlr. Glad(stonle's tonc, îvhat migic in lus snilce
îî'hat pcrsuasivcncss in ce'ery attitude, wlîat a fasci-
niation in lus -vbole miethad of description and de-
livery'1 Vicwing tbe discourse irom a purcly critical
point ai vicîv, it ivas indccd quite an cdtication ta
have listened sympatlietîcally ta it 1 saîv wbat
cauld be clone by a master ofitle Englisu tangue ; and
1 saw îi-hat a clifferenit thiîîg it is nmercly ta read a
man's proposais, and ta conic iii contact with a mari
ai ineffably cliariîng maanner. '&%r. Gladstone niight
be rcsistcd at a distance, but is surcly diffîcult ta re-
sîst lîim wvhen tlîe spell ai his necroinancy is rik-
ing upon yau. 1 learned soniethingt tao, ai the
metliod ai the political mind as disîinguîslîed iroin
the mimd tlîeological and paetical. The palitical
mind cares next ta nothing for mere abstraction, or
for sud> intellectual conception as does nat admit of
immediate emibodimient ; Mr. Gladstone's discourse
wîas full ai facts, incidents, details. It abounded in
coml)arisons ai speeches made nt one time and at
another, and iroîn end ta end there wn.s bardly a
beiitente tlîat cauld be descrîbed as abstract or
sentimen tal.

A i the Montreai District Conférence ai the Metha-
dibt Cliurclî, lbelc at Kingston last week, tbe iollowing
resalutions were adopted: WVhereas the disastraus
influence ai the liquor traffic is by statistical and iveli-
tabulatcd evidence becoining more maniiest througb-
out tlîis land, involving the destruction ai hife ta the
extent ai several thousands anntially, the direct vic-
finis ai li(luar, and entailîng povcrty and crimie, as
authenticatcd by tbe records ai courts, prisons and
benevolent instittutions, and wbecas the attitude ai
the Dominiorn Legislature toward the prohibition
mnovemient lias given risc ta the gfeatest fear an the
part ai tîje loyers ai tcinîperance and moral reiorm
that a reactionary policy is about ta be inaugurated,
looking toîvard tlîe impairment, if flot tlîe abolitian af
the Scatt Art ;therciore, be it resolved, Tbat ive, the
nmisters and lait) ofithis Cao icrence, bavîng abserved
tlîe beneficial effects ai prohibitory legislatian in di-
mioishing crime, lesscning drunkenness, praînating
tlîe temporal caiort ai the people, in those couritier
wvbcre it ic niorced, would miemorialize the Legîslature
ai tlîe Dominion against any action that îvauld impair
tlîe beneficial effects ai said legisiatian, by sanction.
ing tlîc sale of intax\icating liquors in said éounties;
Resolvcd, That we, tlîe ministers and laity ofihis Con-
terence, plèdgc aurselves ta appose by ail canstîtutîonaî
inetbods, any Go% ernînient, pc,'1tical pariy or indi-
vidual mniber ai Parliament 'vho slîall directly or in-
dircctly oppose the cxisting prohibîîary legîslation 1
R esolveri, That as tlîc tltiniate pan er ai the people ta
itifltîencc thue Legisla1ture is ioîînd in the ballot box, n'e
declarc otîr purpose b) the pulpit, by ilue press and
by every legitimiate îîîcans ta inculcate the respansi.
bility ai aIl Chîristian anen and gond citizens to subor-
dinate politit al parti alliarites ta tlîe great wark of
securing the abolition ai tue accursed liquar trafflc.
Resolvcd, That %%hile nc recognize in the benate
sanie noble rcpresentatite men wlia have staod faîîh-
fui ta thecir responsibilitiçs, and bave saught ta ad-
vance proluibitory reiorm, we affiin aur utter want ai
confidence in tîme majority ai tlîe members ai tbat
lodý ini ibis question, aîîd lainent the deliberate action
of tîe Gou crnnient in fllling the vacancies which
occur by men %%ho arc, with but iewv exceptions, the
declared and determined opponentý ai the Temper.
ance Reiormi ; Resolved, That we declare aur desire ta
co-opcrate ivith the variaus Conférences *of the
Metbndist Cliurth ai Canada, frani Halifa% ta British
Columbia, the Gencral Assembly ai the Presbytcrian
Cburcb ai Canada, tlîe Anglican Synods, the Congre.
gationaît Union, the flaptist Association, and hldso
Cardinal Taschereau, the hea4 ai the Roman Catho-
ic Clîurch in this Dominion, in a cambined effort,
nd martial public sentiment wbich shaîl demand ai

hie I'arliament ai dUis Dominion a I>robibitory Legis.
ature, whicli shahl abahîslitliat greaitcst af evils under
h'ick the people of this Domnîion. mourn,
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